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High tuberculosis treatment success in Kabul, 
Afghanistan despite high patient transfers out
M. Zhuben,1 F.M. Delawer,1 A.H. Andar,2 F. Salimi 3 and J. Ngamvithayapong-Yanai 4

ABSTRACT The National Tuberculosis (TB) Institute has the highest patient transfer-out rate in Afghanistan, but 
the result and treatment outcome of transferred patients were unknown in 2009. This operational research 
investigated the characteristics and treatment outcome of all transferred-out patients living in Kabul province. 
We analysed the 1-year TB register of the Institute (n = 1180 cases) and visited 24 health centres to review their 
TB registers. The results show the transfer-out rate was 52.6%. Of the transferred cases, 58.6% were women and 
61.8% pulmonary TB cases (smear-positive 70.6%). The arrival rates of transfer-out patients at health centres in 
Kabul province were 87.6% for both men and women. Males aged 21–40 years were the most likely to be non-
arrivals (OR = 8.91; 95% CI: 1.55–66.7). Treatment success rates in female and male patients were 84.4% and 77.5% 
respectively and default rates were 7.8% and 18.3%. Strategies to reduce the non-arrival to health centres and 
treatment interruption in male patients aged 20–40 years are warranted.
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معدل النجاح املرتفع ملعاجلة السل يف كاُبل، أفغانستان رغم ارتفاع معدل حتويل املرىض
مريويس زوبني، فيض حممد دالور، أمحد مهايون اندر، فرزانة سليمي، جنتنا نمويتا يه بونك ياين

لني مل تكن  اخلالصـة: إن لدى املعهد الوطني للسل أعىل معدل لتحويل املرىض يف أفغانستان، إال أن حصائل املعاجلة ونتائجها لدى املرىض املحوَّ
لني وحصائل املعاجلة لدهيم، ممن يعيشون  2009. وقد أجرى الباحثون هذه الدراسة امليدانية للتعرف عىل خصائص املرىض املحوَّ معروفة يف عام 
فيها.  السل  ملراجعة سجالت  24 مركزًا صحيًا  )1180 حالة(، وزاروا  املعهد  ملدة سنة يف  السل  الباحثون حتلياًل لسجالت  فأجرى  كاُبل.  يف والية 
وأوضحت النتائج أن معدل التحويل بلغ 52%، ومن بني احلاالت التي متّت إحالتها كان هناك 58.6% من النساء، و61.8% من حاالت السل الرئوي 
لني إىل املراكز الصحية يف والية كاُبل 87.6% لكٍل من الرجال والنساء. وكان الرجال  )إجيابية اللطاخة 70.6%(. وكان معدل وصول املرىض املحوَّ
بأعامر ترتاوح بني 21 و40 عامًا األكثر احتامالً لعدم الوصول )معدل األرجحية 8.91، فاصلة الثقة 95، ملعدل أرجحية يرتاوح بني 1.55 و66.7(. وكان 
معدل نجاح املعاجلة لدى النساء 84.4% ولدى الرجال 77.5%، وكان معدل اإلخفاق يف املعاجلة لدى النساء 7.8% ولدى الرجال 18.3%. ويويص 

الباحثون بوضع اسرتاتيجية تستهدف خفض معدالت عدم الوصول إىل املراكز الصحية وانقطاع املعاجلة لدى الرجال يف أعامر 20-40 عامًا.

Fort taux de réussite du traitement de la tuberculose à Kaboul (Afghanistan) malgré un taux élevé de transferts 
externes de patients

RÉSUMÉ L'Institut national de la tuberculose a le taux de transferts externes de patients le plus élevé en 
Afghanistan, et les résultats et l'issue du traitement chez les patients transférés étaient inconnus en 2009. La 
présente recherche opérationnelle a analysé les caractéristiques et l'issue du traitement de tous les patients 
transférés en externe vivant dans la province de Kaboul. Nous avons analysé le registre des cas de tuberculose de 
l'Institut pendant un an (n = 1180 cas) et avons visité 24 centres de soins de santé afin d'étudier leurs registres de cas 
de tuberculose. Selon les résultats, le taux de transferts externes était de 52,6 %. Parmi les cas transférés, 58,6 % 
étaient de sexe féminin et 61,8 % des cas de tuberculose pulmonaire (70,6 % de frottis positifs). Le pourcentage 
d'arrivée  de patients transférés en externe dans les centres de soins de santé de la province de Kaboul était de 
87,6 % pour les hommes comme pour les femmes. Les hommes âgés de 21 à 40 ans représentaient le profil le plus 
probable de non arrivée (OR = 8,91 ; IC à 95 % : 1,55-66,7). Les taux de réussite du traitement chez les patients de 
sexe féminin et masculin étaient de 84,4 % et 77,5 % respectivement et les taux d'abandon se montaient à 7,8 % et 
18,3 %. Des stratégies visant à réduire la non arrivée du patient aux centres de soins et l'interruption du traitement 
chez les patients de sexe masculin entre 20 et 40 ans sont requises.
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Introduction

The World Health Organization 
(WHO) defines “transfer out” as one of 
the 6 categories for tuberculosis (TB) 
treatment outcome. A transfer out is 
a patient who has been transferred to 
another recording and reporting unit 
and whose treatment outcome is 
unknown [1]. It is important to know 
the transfer result and treatment out-
come, especially when patients who are 
sputum-smear positive are transferred, 
because without proper TB treatment, 
infectious TB cases can transmit TB 
to others. The higher the transfer-out 
rate, the more important it is to trace 
the final treatment results to avoid an 
incomplete evaluation of the treatment 
[2].

In this paper, we report the transfer-
out results of the National Tuberculosis 
Institute (NTI) in Kabul, Afghanistan, 
which reports the highest transfer out 
rate in Afghanistan.

Methods

Study setting
The NTI is the first and biggest TB di-
agnosis and treatment centre in Kabul. 
It is reachable by public transport but 
it takes up to 3 hours and US$ 20 travel 
cost for people living in the farthest dis-
tricts of Kabul.

Sample and data collection
We reviewed the 2009 TB register of 
the NTI to select the transfer-out pa-
tients. In order to know the result of the 
transfer and TB treatment outcome of 
the transferred cases, we selected the 
smear-positive pulmonary TB patients 
living in Kabul province and followed 
up by reviewing the TB registers at the 
health centres where the NTI trans-
ferred these patients for continued 
treatment. No patients in this study had 
received anti-TB medicine from the 
NTI when they were transferred. Pa-
tients whose names and father’s names 

were matched between the NTI regis-
ter and the health centre registers, and 
classified as “transfer in” at the health 
centres, were defined as “arrivals”, while 
patients whose names did not appear 
in the health centre were defined as 
“non-arrivals”.

The research was approved by the 
Afghanistan public health institutional 
review board.

Analysis
Microsoft Excel 2003 was used to 
compile data from the NTI register 
and 2 variables from health centres’ 
registers, i.e. arrival/not arrival and TB 
treatment outcome. We used Epi Info 
version 3.5.1 to analyse the frequen-
cies, measures of central tendency and 
cross-tabulations to compare the pro-
portions. Odds ratios (OR) with 95% 

confidence intervals (CI) were used to 
test the associations of outcomes and 
the predictors.

Results

Characteristics of transfer-out 
patients
In 2009, the NTI registered a total 
1180 TB patients and transferred 
621 patients (52.6%) back to health 
centres in 33 provinces (of 34 in the 
country); about 56% of them were 
from Kabul (Figure 1). Of the trans-
ferred patients 41.4% were males 
and 58.6% female; the proportions 
of females were 1.4–2 times higher in 
most age groups, except for patients < 
5 years and 60+ years old, for whom 
the male: female ratios were 2:1 and 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Total diagnosed with tuberculosis (TB) 
at NTI January–December 2009

1180 cases

Total transferred out
621 cases (52.6%)

(384 pulmonary TB; 271 
sputum smear-positive TB)

Smear-positive pulmonary TB 
living in Kabul province 

transferred to health centres 
170 cases

Arrivals at health centres
149 cases (87.6%)

Non-arrivals
21 cases (12.4%)

Treatment outcome
Success              121 (81.1%)
Default                19 (12.8%)
Death                     4 (2.7%)
Failure                     1 (0.7%)
Transferred out    4 (2.7%)

Figure 1 Flow of data collection on patients diagnosed at the National 
Tuberculosis Institute (NTI) over a 1-year period: numbers transferred out to 24 
health centres and results of transfer
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1.6:1 respectively (data not shown). Of 
the transfer-out patients 384 (61.8%) 
were pulmonary TB cases and 271 
(70.6%) of these were smear-positive 
pulmonary TB, with a slightly higher 
rate in males than females (74.5% versus 
68.0%).

Outcome of transfer-out 
patients
Of 621 transfer-out patients, 170 pul-
monary TB smear-positive patients 
living in Kabul were transferred to 
24 health centres; 47.6% were males 
(Figure 1 and Table 1). A total of 149 
patients arrived at health centres, an 
arrival rate of 87.6%. Male and female 
patients had almost identical arrival 
rates (87.7% and 87.6% respectively) 
and similar average travelling times be-
tween the NTI and the health centres 
(10.4% arrived at the health centres 
within the same day and 43.0% arrived 
1 day later). For the 21 non-arrivals, 
patients aged 21–40 years had the 
highest rate, especially men (Table 1). 
The OR for non-arrival of male patients 

aged 21–40 years compared with the 
other age groups was 8.91 (95% CI: 
1.55–66.7; P < 0.004). Females had 
better treatment outcomes than males, 
indicated by success rates (84.4% versus 
77.5%) and default rates (7.8% versus 
18.3%) (Table 2). Half of the default 
in males occurred in the 20–40 years 
group, while the other half were patients 
aged 60+ years. The female defaulters 
were distributed in every age group.

Discussion

Other studies have reported various 
proportions of transfer-out and treat-
ment outcomes. However, none of 
the studies analysed the data by sex. 
Studies from the People’s Democratic 
Republic of Laos [2], Malawi [3] and 
Morocco [4] reported rates of 16.4%, 
13% and 5.6%–8.4% respectively, 
which are 3–9 times lower than the 
transfer-out rate at the NTI. The death 
rate among smear-positive transfer-
out patients in Malawi was 4 times 

higher than our study, presumably due 
to the high prevalence of HIV infec-
tion. However, the default rate was only 
1%, which is 12 times less than in our 
study. The study in People’s Demo-
cratic Republic of Laos shows 96% 
of the transferred cases arrived at the 
district hospitals immediately, which is 
comparable to our study. 

Despite being one of the poorest 
countries in the world, recent studies 
reported TB control in Afghanistan is 
manageable due to good collaboration 
and partnerships [5,6]. Of the 170 
transfer-out patients, about 71% were 
transferred to the central polyclinic and 
Dashti Barchi health centres. Histori-
cally, these centres served as the main 
branches of the NTI and the NTI staff 
have established a good relationship 
with the staff over almost 10 years. An-
other possible reason for the high arrival 
rate could be the convenience of travel, 
especially to these 2 places.

Afghanistan is exceptional in that 
TB notification is higher in women 
and women’s life expectancy is shorter 
[7]. This study reported a higher rate 
of transfer out among women. Several 
studies have shown that women experi-
ence more TB stigma and this results 
in higher default rates [8]. In this study, 
the arrival rate at the health centres by 
young women was similar to other age 
groups. Seeking care at the transfer facil-
ity might be the only option because 
women may not be able to afford pri-
vate TB treatment.

Table 1 Non-arrival to the health centres of the transfer-out tuberculosis patients (n = 170) living in Kabul province by age and 
sex

Age of patients 
(years)

Males (n = 81) Females (n = 89)

Arrival Non-arrival Arrival Non-arrival

No. % No. % No. % No. %

10–15 3 100.0 0 0.0 5 100.0 0 0.0

16–20 15 93.8 1 6.2 15 88.2 2 11.8

21–40 22 72.8 8 27.2 24 82.8 5 17.2

41–60 15 100.0 0 0.0 28 90.3 3 9.7

> 60 16 94.1 1 5.9 6 85.7 1 14.3

Total 71 87.7 10 12.3 78 87.6 11 12.4

Table 2 Treatment outcome of transfer-out patients arriving at health centres in 
Kabul

Variable Males
(n = 71)

Females
(n = 78)

No. % No. %

Success 55 77.5 66 84.4

Default 13 18.3 6 7.8

Death 2 2.8 2 2.6

Failure 0.0 1 1.3

Transferred out 1 1.4 3 3.9
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Male transfer-out patients aged 
21–40 years had the highest risk for 
non-arrival and highest default rate. 
This is similar to another recent study 
conducted in Kabul city [9]. Men of 
working age did not arrive at the health 
centres because they may have been 
concerned about losing their job due to 
daily visiting health centres. To prevent 
non-arrival and default in this age group 
whenever transfer out takes place the 
providers should discuss the barriers 
with male patients of this age group.

Although the NTI transfer-out 
patients to 33 provinces, we know 

only of the situation of patients living 
in Kabul, and not for those in other 
provinces. If the security situation in 
the country improves, future stud-
ies may overcome the current study 
limitation.
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